
Subject: Cheater
Posted by CTTMaRiO on Mon, 29 Jan 2007 17:48:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If this isnt where this goes... then please move it for me..  anyways, just wanted to give clans a
heads up, dont allow a Giman999, MJwannab3, or in00b3dm453lf or something like that in your
clan.. heres some info on him in mirc: 
MJWannaB3 is ~bama2k.bm@GZ-601867D7.tampfl.fios.verizon.net * MJWannaB3
MJWannaB3 on @#AC +#hangout 
MJWannaB3 using irc.gamerz0ne.com Gamerz0ne
MJWannaB3 is away: Sleeping
MJWannaB3 has been idle 13hrs 53mins 35secs, signed on Sun Jan 28 21:48:34
MJWannaB3 End of /WHOIS list.
-
look for bama2k

note: those are mirc nicks, Im not sure what he goes by in renegade anymore ,as he has said he
will change his ip, ect to avoid bans, and get in a new clan, i had to kick him from my clan,
because DI clan caught him cheating, using *cheat name removed* 

[20:23:41] <DubServ2> giman999: and hey mav
[20:23:47] <DubServ2> XpErTMaV: yes gohan he does
[20:23:47] <DubServ2> evanscnc3: haha under, my map
[20:23:47] <DubServ2> Sp4tfir3: bah
[20:23:49] <DubServ2> giman999: i love how in the old school sniper server
[20:23:54] <DubServ2> giman999: , all u did was headshot
[20:23:55] <DubServ2> CloakedMM: u wnna play ruff
[20:23:58] <DubServ2> giman999: with perfect aim...
[20:23:59] <HeYimDaN> !pl
[20:23:59] <DubServ2> Total player(s): 11 - GDI: 5 - Nod: 6.
[20:23:59] <DubServ2> GDI: SwQGohan, SwQCurt, giman999, snipeGod, renemax.
[20:23:59] <DubServ2> Nod: Megaboink, XpErTMaV, Sp4tfir3, CloakedMM, c4697, evanscnc3.
[20:24:03] <Buns{AFK}> !msg i love how u use *cheat name removed*
[20:24:04] <DubServ2> Host: (Buns{AFK}): i love how u use *cheat name removed*
[20:24:07] <DubServ2> SwQCurt: O SNAP
[20:24:08] <DubServ2> snipeGod: ^^
[20:24:18] <DubServ2> SwQCurt: wut is *cheat name removed* 0.o
[20:24:24] <Buns{AFK}> !Msg exactly what he said and lied
[20:24:25] <DubServ2> Host: (Buns{AFK}): exactly what he said and lied
[20:24:28] <DubServ2> giman999: lol yall caught me lol
[20:24:28] <DubServ2> SwQGohan: mav
[20:24:29] <DubServ2> snipeGod: lag
[20:24:31] <DubServ2> SwQCurt: i hear it everywhere 0.o
[20:24:40] <DubServ2> SwQGohan: come to field tunnesl so we can test him
[20:24:41] <DubServ2> giman999: it a *cheat name removed*
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Another small log (kinda bigg tho lol)

[20:05:17] <EKT2Bot> giman999 eliminated XpErTMaV (GDI Minigunner/Auto Rifle VS Nod
Minigunner/Auto Rifle).
<EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: nice *cheat name removed*
<EKT2Bot> giman999: wats *cheat name removed*?
<EKT2Bot> giman999: just question
<EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: dont play dumb
<EKT2Bot> giman999: wat is it seriously?
<EKT2Bot> giman999 slaughtered seva06 (GDI Minigunner/Auto Rifle VS Technician/Remote
C4).
[20:06:00] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: go in the tunnel
[20:06:03] <EKT2Bot> seva06: u got lucky
[20:06:05] <EKT2Bot> giman999: kk
[20:06:05] <EKT2Bot> yoyo4897: *cheat name removed* is some cheat aimbot i believe
[20:06:16] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: turn around
[20:06:24] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: TURN AROUND
[20:06:28] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: type "D
[20:06:30] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: 
[20:06:31] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: type that
[20:06:41] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: type it
[20:06:50] <EKT2Bot> giman999: ; D
[20:06:50] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: stall more
[20:06:54] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: no
[20:06:56] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: type 
[20:06:57] <EKT2Bot> seva06: lol i bet hes cheatin
[20:07:04] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: TURN AROUND
[20:07:06] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: type 
[20:07:09] <EKT2Bot> seva06: turnin cheat off
[20:07:10] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: idiot
[20:07:14] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: he cant turn it off ingame
[20:07:17] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: stop shooting
[20:07:17] <EKT2Bot> seva06: !mods
[20:07:18] <EKT2Bot> Host: (CloudyServ): No moderator/admin in game.
[20:07:19] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: and type 
[20:07:27] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: type it
[20:07:28] <EKT2Bot> giman999: ; D
[20:07:30] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: no
[20:07:31] <EKT2Bot> giman999: THAT RIGHT ISNT IT
[20:07:36] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: dont play dumb LMFAO
[20:07:36] <EKT2Bot> yoyo4897: not ; :
[20:07:37] <EKT2Bot> giman999: ID ONT SEE A DIFFERENCE
[20:07:39] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: type 
[20:07:42] <EKT2Bot> giman999: WTF MAN
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[20:07:42] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: type it LMFAO
[20:07:50] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: make a happy face
[20:07:51] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: do it
[20:08:02] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: type it asshole
[20:08:04] <EKT2Bot> giman999: i needa find a server were i not a hacker...
[20:08:08] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: LOL BS
[20:08:09] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV: type it
[20:08:09] <EKT2Bot> Current game on map C&C_canyon.mix has ended. Game was won by
Nod by Server Shutdown.
[20:08:09] <EKT2Bot> giman999 has left the game.
[20:08:11] <EKT2Bot> XpErTMaV has left the game.

Subject: Re: Cheater
Posted by Tunaman on Mon, 29 Jan 2007 18:27:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol thats funny, the guys who get caught with *cheat name removed* are pretty funny, I remember
sm0ke was acting pretty retarded when I caught him with it too.

Subject: Re: Cheater
Posted by CTTMaRiO on Mon, 29 Jan 2007 18:41:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol you know what cheat im talkin about? lol cause i dont like how it does *cheat name removed*,
lol its *initials removed by moderator* <Please don't suggest the name. The filters are there for a
reason, don't try to bypass them even if your intentions are good>

Subject: Re: Cheater
Posted by Tunaman on Mon, 29 Jan 2007 18:49:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yes, I know what you were talking about.. Almost noone knew about it before I caught sm0ke with
it, and you're not supposed to put the name of it because the administration doesn't want people
googling it. Everyone knows what cheat you're talking about when it says that, so please edit out
the name or a mod probably will anyways lol

Subject: Re: Cheater
Posted by ReNeHiGh on Mon, 29 Jan 2007 22:34:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Uhm... Reffering back to this: 
http://www.renegadeforums.com/index.php?t=msg&th=22756&start=0&rid=2 2135
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lmao.

Subject: Re: Cheater
Posted by MJWannaB3 on Tue, 30 Jan 2007 01:27:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yes i know my brother was caught, i got 2 step brothers, and one of my step bros who uses mirc
who is trying to join a clan wont say name beause mario keeps saying he dont want the clan to
*crash and burn* because of my brother Jeremy, but truely i think its marios fault personally just to
make sure my step bro dont cheat i downloaded him the newest version of Renguard which for
some reason i need help on because it keep crashing his game. i blocked the hackings websites
using the filter name as "HACKS". and i deleted everything from my comp. MJWannaB3 IS NOT A
HACKER! I repeat that, MJWannaB3 is not a hacker, Giman999 is one which u can mostly see, i
dont even play anymore i did the same thing i did to his comp to mine but i mostly play C&C
Generals, instead of Renegade. And Mario u dont know much about comps which a 12 yr. old kid
is p00ning u in right now, In order for me to change my Static IP Address, Because I have
Cable/DSL, i would need to call version and argue why and how i would like my IP to be changed.
MJWannaB3 Is my Bros account, which he dont hack, Giman999 s my account im the youngest
Bro, being age 12 im using my bros account because I`m not much of a talker on the forums and
he just made this account on here and im posting so he dont get banned from like ever server
ever availible... cause he really enjoys playing, to be its getting kinda boring, Also Dont Ban
Predator16 he is my other bro.

Well peace MaRiO good luck with the clan like ive been saying, but u keep saying im trying to get
back in but peace everyone injoy ur day.

Also May I Please See Proof Of All Of This?????

Edit:

Quote:
Im not sure what he goes by in renegade anymore ,as he has said he will change his ip, ect to
avoid bans, and get in a new clan.
  

Ty,

MJWannaB3

Subject: Re: Cheater
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Tue, 30 Jan 2007 07:58:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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 giman999: ( 72.91.164.29 (23/01/07) )

Subject: Re: Cheater
Posted by Herr on Tue, 30 Jan 2007 12:49:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

-JBoT (wurmrat.jelly-server.com)- 72.91.164.29=giman999 predman17

Subject: Re: Cheater
Posted by MJWannaB3 on Tue, 30 Jan 2007 23:59:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yes i know i have a brother... his name is predman17... he dont hack but he really enjoys the
game. so why is my ip important???

Subject: Re: Cheater
Posted by CTTMaRiO on Wed, 31 Jan 2007 00:11:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yeah he never said he had abrother until he cheated, plus, mjwannab3 is him, i was talking to him
in irc, and i was like stop using different names, he was like i use different names if i want, why
does it bother you? 

(its because he keeps trying to be a new user, he came to my clan channel and goes whats CTT
stand for? ect, asking noob questions.)

As for you giman, I must say, You suck at computers, as i could change my ip right now, at my
computer, so shhhh, and also i know much more about computers, anyways stop trying.

Subject: Re: Cheater
Posted by MJWannaB3 on Wed, 31 Jan 2007 23:29:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

oh yeah bigtime were proof of that mario i would really like to see???? and yes dumb Shi* i got 2
bros my real dad died in a car acident in Sebring, Florida..... if u were me u would know my
brothers names are Ian, and other is Jeremy. 
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